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Lewis County Organized

On September 26 the executive committee of the Veterans and

Pioneers' Association of Lewis County met in the Chehalis Citizens' Club

rooms, Chehalis, and perfected their organization by adopting the consti

tution and by-laws and by electing the following officers: President, Wil

liam West, affectionately known as the "Father of Chehalis;" Vice Pres

ident, I. W. Schultz of Toledo; Secretary and Treasurer, Peter Sommer

sett of Chehalis; Chaplain, ]. R. Buxton of Centralia. The objects of

the association are set forth in the constitution as the compilation of his

torical data of the early days of Lewis County, the preservation of historical

relics, the marking of historical places in the county and to further the

social relationship among old timers.

One by one each county of the State is forming such organizations.

Death of Curator Gilstrap

On August 2, William Henry Gilstrap died at his home in Tacoma.

He was Curator of the Ferry Museum and Secretary of the Washington

State Historical Society. He was sixty-five years old at the time of his

death. In his younger days he had gained considerable fame in his

chosen profession of portrait painting. Later he used his talent in the
field of landscape architecture. In later years, however, he was wholly

devoted to history. With unusual industry he sought to have the early

records preserved and also to have historic sites appropriately marked. He

was a quiet Christian gentleman held in high esteem by those with whom

he worked.
In Honor of Professor Turner

/

While Professor Frederick Jackson Turner of Harvard was In the

Northwest he was the recipient of many courtesies and honors. One of

. I these took the form of a dinner at the New Washington Hotel, Seattle,(\ ,'-1 on the evening of July 8. The hosts were Professors Richardson and

\
I.A./Meany of the University of Washington. Some of the guests had been

students of Professor Turner at the University of Wisconsin, while all

were, of course, interested in history. Those present were Frederick

Jackson T umer, Samuel Hill, General Hazard Stevens, Scott C. Bone,

General H. M. Chittenden, Mayor H. C. Gill, Winfield R. Smith, Victor'

]. Farrar, Edward McMahon, George W. Soliday, ]. N. Bowman,
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Ralph H. Lutz. Charles W. Smith. Oliver H. Richardson and Edmond
S. Meany.

The after-dinner talking tQok the form of suggestions and plans for

improving the work of historical research in the Pacific Northwest.

Good Trails as Well as Roads

Mr. Samuel Hill. long recognized as a leader among good roads ad

vocates in the United States and especially in the Pacific Northwest. has

launched on a new campaign to supplement the roads with trails in the

mountains. This is a splendid idea and one of the first things necessary

·is to compile a list of the present trails. This will be helpful to his
torians for by those trails may many threads of early settlements be traced.

Northwestern History in Congress

The Congressional Record, Sixty-third Congress. Second Session.

pages 16571 and 16584. shows that interesting passages of Northwestern

history were given to members of the House of Representatives during the

debate on coal leases. Congressman Albert Johnson of Washington made

a convincing speech to set other Congressmen right as to the acquisition of

Oregon through discovery, exploration and settlement and not by purchase.

A Survivor of Many Wars

Mr. Thomas W. Prosch has lately been in receipt of a number of

letters from his old pioneer friend. Major Junius Thomas Turner of

Washington, D. C. Mr. Turner served in the Mexican War of 1846-47;

in 1853 i~ the Rogue River Indian War; in 1855-56 in the Indian War

on Puget Sound, and· in 1863-64-65 in the Civil War. He located on

Whidby Island in 1853, where he took a donation land claim and where

he also served as Auditor. Treasurer and County Judge. He was Chief

Clerk at different terms of both branches of the Territorial Legislature.

He enlisted in the California Battalion of a Massachusetts Regiment, from

which, after a year's service he was discharged that he might accept a

proffered Lieutenancy in a Maryland regiment. followed soon by a

Captaincy. After the war he engaged in clerical service in the Land Of

fice at Washington. D. c., and later in the practice of law. where he has
since remained except for a period in Olympia as Secretary to Gov. Alvan

Flanders in 1869-70. Major Turner is now in his 88th year. His other

pioneer friends in Oregon and Washington will be pleased to learn that

the present Congress has considerably increased his pension. taking into

account his advanced age; his disabilities and his services in four wars.

Major Turner has a son in the Artillery branch of the U. S. Army. who

also has served in the Corps of Engineers.
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